Knox Heritage 2014 Preservation Awards

Fantastic Fifteen

Marcus Hall/forK Design
Marc Nelson Denim Building/206 Randolph Street (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Rick Mallory
4603 Westover Terrace (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Johnson Family/McCarty Holsaple McCarty
Tailor Lofts/430 S. Gay Street (Preservation Rehabilitation)

MAB Knoxville, LLC/Design Innovations Architects, Inc
Medical Arts Building/603 Main Street (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Deborah Oyler
311 E. Scot Avenue (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Knoxville Preservation & Development, LLC/Todd Wakefield
Hops & Hollers Craft Beer Store & Taproom/937 N. Central Street (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Mountain View Restorations, LLC
The Anderson Project/223 E. Anderson Street (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Katy Hawley/Open Door Architecture
1022 Eleanor Street (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Home Federal Bank
Mid-Century Bank Branch Buildings
North Knoxville Branch – 3101 North Broadway
Magnolia Avenue Branch – 3001 E. Magnolia Avenue
(Preservation Stewardship)

Boyd Properties PS, LLC/Design Innovations Architects, Inc
Patrick Sullivan’s – 100 N. Central Street
106 N. Central Street
(Preservation Rehabilitation)

Kevin Nelson
630 Eleanor Street (Preservation Rehabilitation)

City of Knoxville/Sanders Pace Architecture
Chilhowee Park Bandstand – Chilhowee Park/3301 E. Magnolia Avenue (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Southern Depot Partnership/Sparkman & Associates Architects, Inc
Southern Railway Depot/318 W. Depot Avenue (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Benchmark Development, LLC
Glencoe – 615 State Street
Elliot/Whitefield – 207 W. Church Avenue (Preservation Rehabilitation)

Patrick McInturff
1320, 1324, & 1328 N. Broadway (Preservation Rehabilitation)
Redrawing The Lines: How the proposed removal of historic zooming in Fort Sanders at the center of debate over what the neighborhood can be

By: Cari Wade Gervin

Volunteer of the Year
Rick Blackburn

Knox County Mayor Award
Michael & Rebekah Montgomery
6008 Burnett Creek Road

Mayor of Knoxville Award
Brian Pittman
Mary Boyce Temple House, 623 W. Hill Avenue

Spirit of Kristopher Award
Brian Pittman

Preservationist of the Year
Jack Neely